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Sept 27, 2021 $565,000 - $600,000

This home is a 2-storey townhome featuring 3 bedrooms,  3 baths with a single car garage in community of Findlay Creek. Built 
in 2005, it is a well maintained home. The finishes would be standard to the time of construction, and the backyard has a 
walkout deck off the main floor patio door.

414 Cache Bay Crescent 418 Cache Bay Crescent 412 Cache Bay Crescent 508 Devonwood Circle

$600,000 $578,000 $590,000

Findlay Creek Findlay Creek Findlay Creek Findlay Creek

1,969 sq ft 1,969 sq ft 2,551 sq ft 2594 sq ft

Townhome Townhome Townhome Townhome

2-Storey 2-Storey 2-Storey 2-Storey

2005 2005 2005 2003

3 3 3 4

3 3 3 3

Fully Finished Fully Finished Fully Finished Partly Finished

414 Cache Bay Crescent, Findlay Creek, K1V2B3

$2000 $2000 $2000 $2000

1 car attached 1 car attached 1 car attached 1 car attached
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Identical mid-unit townhome that is two doors down from the subject on the same street, with the same size lot. Both homes 
have 3 bedrooms and 3 bathrooms with respective finished basements. Subject is arguably in better condition, however this 
home sold in a stronger time of market for townhomes. The subject property could still be within range of this sale.

Located next door to the subject, this property is an end-unit and is the same builder model - therefore the same square footage 
and finished basement. Both homes have 3 bedrooms, and 2.5 bathrooms. This property at the time of sale was not very well 
maintained and had several areas of neglect—had a bad scent and was overall in poor condition compared to the subject 
property. The subject has a more tasteful color scheme, and has been well cared for over the years. Would be expected to sell 
within this sale range, and possibly for more based on the significant condition differences.

Located in the same neighborhood as the subject, this property is an end-unit, which benefits from a single attached neighbor 
and direct access to the backyard. The subject property has superior finishes to this home, however this comparable is larger 
than the subject, and would therefore be expected to sell for more. 


